The international collaborative study establishing the first international standard for timothy (Phleum pratense) grass pollen allergenic extract.
A selected candidate international reference preparation of timothy grass (Phleum pratense)-pollen extract was studied together with two other freeze-dried timothy pollen allergenic extracts in a multinational study. The collaborators used RAST inhibition, histamine release, quantitative immunoelectrophoresis (crossed immunoelectrophoresis/crossed radioimmunoelectrophoresis and rockets), isoelectric focusing, and other methods. The total allergenic potencies measured in RAST inhibition were evaluated for validity of linearity and parallel-line response. The relative concentrations of some important individual allergenic components were measured. The relative potencies for the total allergenic activity and the timothy components studied in each preparation were expressed relative to the selected candidate. This preparation was established in 1983 by the World Health Organization expert committee on biologic standardization as the international standard for timothy grass-pollen extracts with assigned units of 100,000 IU per ampule.